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Experimental studies of wild birds suggest that females
have a previously unappreciated ability to control the
sex ratio of their offspring in response to variation in
sex-specific fitness benefits.
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The two sexes often differ predictably in basic aspects of
their ecology. For instance, in many bird and mammal
species, males are larger than females, one sex is more
dispersive (males in mammals, females in birds) and sexual
selection acts more strongly on males than females. These
ecological differences mean that environmental factors may
cause differing patterns of selection on males and females.
Sex allocation theory [1] predicts that, when this is the case,
parents are selected to vary the way they divide (allocate)
their resources between the two sexes of their offspring,
most fundamentally by varying the sex ratio of offspring. 
Strong evidence in support of sex allocation theory has been
obtained from studies of hymenopteran insects, where the
‘haplodiploid’ mechanism of sex determination — males
are haploid, developing from unfertilised eggs — is thought
to facilitate the control of offspring sex [1]. Birds and
mammals, with chromosomal sex determination, have long
been thought to be constrained in their sex allocation deci-
sions by their means of sex determination [2]. New genetic
techniques for sex identification, and clever experimental
manipulations of wild birds, have forced a re-examination of
the ‘constraint’ idea: female birds are apparently capable of
quite precise adjustments of their offspring sex ratio.
A recent experimental study of the lesser black-backed
gull Larus fuscus by Nager et al. [3] has demonstrated
adjustment of the sex ratio of offspring in response to sex-
specific selection pressures. In this species, males are
larger than females at the fledging stage, grow faster and
are more likely to starve as chicks. All three facts suggest
that male offspring will be more severely affected by
limited nutrition than female offspring, and hence that
breeding females in poorer condition, which are known to
produce less well-provisioned eggs, should be selected to
bias sex allocation in favour of daughters.
Nager et al. [3] combined two experimental manipulations
to test these predictions. First, they provided half of the
females in their study with a daily food supplement for
three weeks before laying. Second, they exploited the fact
that gulls are indeterminate layers: if eggs are removed
from the clutch before it is complete (three eggs is the
norm), females can be induced to continue laying, produc-
ing as many as fifteen extra eggs in the case of this study.
Continued egg production is taxing for females [4], but
this effect should be ameliorated in the group of females
that received a food supplement. Thus, females in the
non-supplemented group were expected to lay progres-
sively more female eggs as they were forced to continue
laying, while any such effect should be less apparent in
the food-supplemented group.
Until recently, studies of sex allocation in birds were
severely limited by difficulties in determining the sex of
nestling birds; sex differences are often not apparent until
sexual maturity, by which time high juvenile mortality
rates mean that most of an individual’s offspring will have
died before their sex is known. The recent development
of genetic markers for the avian W chromosome —
specific to females, the heterogametic sex in birds — has
largely solved this problem, and nestling birds can now
routinely be sexed from small blood samples, or even
before hatching [5]. This technique was applied by Nager
et al. [3], allowing them to gather information about sex-
specific mortality patterns of nestlings from different
treatments. To guard against the possibility that parents
might influence mortality of male or female offspring
differently, and to link the survival probabilities of the
nestlings to the eggs themselves, eggs were transferred to
other nests and reared singly by foster parents (Figure 1).
Continued laying had a marked effect on egg mass in
females that did not receive a food supplement, with an
average decline of almost 8% over the whole sequence of
fifteen or so eggs. A similar decline was seen in food-
supplemented females, but because these females laid
larger eggs at the start of the clutch, even when forced to
lay as many as fifteen eggs, food-supplemented females
laid eggs as large as those laid by non-supplemented
females early in their clutch (Figure 1a). 
The differences in egg size with respect to laying
sequence induced in the two groups had marked effects
on the survival of male nestlings relative to females, as
predicted. Males were only half as likely to survive to
fledging, compared with females, if they came from eggs
late in the laying sequence of unsupplemented females;
there was no such effect in the group of food-supple-
mented females. This last result is important because it
shows that selection favours biased production of female
offspring when females produce eggs in poor condition. As
predicted by this result, there was a significant excess of
female offspring produced in late-laid eggs of unsupple-
mented females, but no sex ratio bias in the food-supple-
mented group (Figure 1b). Because the sex of chicks was
identified before mortality occurred, Nager et al. [3] could
show that the bias in sex allocation must have been
present at laying.
These results [3] add significantly to growing evidence
that avian sex ratios are often under adaptive control by
parents. Other recent studies have demonstrated appar-
ently adaptive biases in offspring sex ratio in relation to a
variety of factors — mate attractiveness [6], time of breed-
ing [7] and the social environment [8,9] — all of which
have the potential to cause differential selection on the
two sexes of offspring. The last two studies [8,9], on the
Seychelles warbler Acrocephalus sechellensis, are particularly
noteworthy because the magnitude of sex ratio biases was
quite extreme, and this allowed an unusual test of the
adaptiveness of the sex allocation bias. 
In this species of warbler, breeding space is limited — the
world population is restricted to two tiny islands in the
Indian Ocean — and some offspring, usually females,
remain on their parents’ territory and help to rear subse-
quent broods. If food on the territory is plentiful, these
‘helpers’ increase their parents’ breeding success, but if it
is scarce, helping daughters actually lower their parents’
success, because their own food consumption reduces
food availability for subsequent offspring. Under condi-
tions where overproduction of sons was expected — birds
inhabiting territories with a low insect food density — the
observed sex ratio was 0.77, whereas when overproduction
of daughters was favoured — birds inhabiting territories
rich in insects — it was only 0.13. 
Because the observed sex ratio skews were so strong, and as
this species lays only one egg in its clutch, the experimen-
tal transfer of eggs between nests on low and high quality
territories usually changed the sex of the offspring from
that which the parents had naturally produced. This made
it possible to test the fitness consequences of producing a
differently sexed offspring. Monitoring subsequent breed-
ing performance indicated that experimentally transferred
sons depressed parents’ subsequent breeding success on
high-quality territories, while there was a trend in the oppo-
site direction for low-quality territories [9].
These recent results show that the view that chromosomal
sex determination completely constrains parental ability to
vary the sex ratio is mistaken; these and several other
recent studies (reviewed in [10]) have demonstrated
biases in sex ratio present at ovulation, and thus not
explicable by sex-differential mortality. While the devel-
opment of molecular genetic tools for sex identification
has undoubtedly facilitated these studies, the clearest
demonstrations of adaptive sex allocation have come from
studies where well designed experiments have been con-
ducted [3,9], or where detailed information about selec-
tion and life-history patterns allowed clear expectations
about the direction of sex ratio skews [6–8]. 
In organisms with complex life histories there are many
factors that can potentially cause sex ratios to vary. This is
well illustrated by an analysis of a classic data set on sex
ratio variation in red deer on the Scottish island of Rum
[11]. Previous analyses of this population revealed that
behaviourally dominant hinds produced an excess of male
offspring relative to subdominant hinds, but in recent
years the density in this population has increased, and the
effect of dominance on sex ratio is no longer apparent.
Kruuk et al. [11] have recently found that there are three
effects combining to cause variation in birth sex ratio in
red deer: heavy winter rainfall and high population density
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Figure 1
Experimental manipulations leading to sex ratio modification in lesser
black-backed gulls. (a) Effect of food supplementation on the mass of
eggs laid by females forced to continue laying, as a function of position
in the laying sequence. In both groups, the egg mass declines with
continued laying, but in the food-supplemented group, eggs laid late in
the sequence are still as large as those laid at the beginning of the
sequence by unsupplemented females. (b) Relationship between sex
ratio and position in laying sequence for eggs laid by females in the two
groups. Eggs laid late in the sequence by unsupplemented females (in
poorer condition) are less likely to be male. (Adapted from [3].)
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reduce the likelihood of a female giving birth to a son
(probably because of higher male foetal mortality); as
shown before, dominant females are more likely to give
birth to sons; and this dominance-related bias only occurs
when population density is low (this effect seems to be
present at conception).
The outstanding puzzle raised by demonstrations of biases
in sex ratio present at ovulation in birds concerns the
mechanism by which the biases are generated. From what
we know of meiosis in developing chicken ova, the sex of
an egg is thought to be determined only hours before fer-
tilisation [10]. It is therefore hard to conceive of a mecha-
nism based on selective mortality within the ovary or
oviduct which could explain the observed biases without
also causing interruptions in the laying sequence, which
seem too infrequent to suggest that such a process is
occurring. The suggestion that female birds have the
ability to control the outcome of meiosis, according to their
perception of the external environment, seems almost fan-
tastical at first sight, but this is one mechanism that could
explain the observations described above. Given that chro-
mosomal sex determination is apparently less of a hin-
drance to birds in sex allocation than was once thought,
perhaps we should hesitate before invoking other genetic
constraints. Solving the question of how birds cause biases
in the sex ratio remains a major challenge for the future.
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